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The Warable Donald I Jobs.
Admistator, Vetz 'am
kiatniatratio.

Pear Wi. Johnson:

Vs refer to a letter datS )tsy 17. 19t73, nfeeae 1340, from tkn
Dtrectpr, Suply Sazrie, conratag s'uistake a lid allegd by. the
Mrkt tet Na.9 Cipuay (Krket Forge) after ard of u. etract Rer
e4icication ga. :2r46m73, sood by the rkatin inter, Nine,

The Director agres with the coetracting offtcsi.m reewcandtiou
that the twmmbered contraet (Iurcha&e Order No. 73fl--20139) for two
100-pound making an dispmnia machiues totalin $3,644 be camceiled
without liability to thes fn.

ids wer requatstd on Ica makhg ni dlapeauis %wichtns for seeral
TtcaieAdainiatr.tio (VA) hospitals. Thus@Xicitati. schedule IlIted
24 Ste., aMd Mtarkt Forge aubmittei bids a' itas 2, 6, ad 7 (all with
a 60-poud capacity), itams 17 an 23 (both vith £ 20-p capacity)ft
and Its I (with a l00-poind capacity).

While dntripttve litenntve wa. st requxSd, teO tmtracting
officer has Informed - that Mykst Forge as. ths only firm of the 1
firm submiettI bids on Item 'hat did not mubat: brochures deecribag
the equipmut It vas offeri^. By chsc~mg the kroiwrea od mdel
numb" offered by the other firm aguinst the VA specificatiao, the
cortractlg officer dsterwtad that 9 of the 1 bids rocotrv, including
4 bids lower than Market lorge's bld, were monrespocatve to the solieita-
eLan. Only Harkat lorges bid of $1,822 per nit sad another bid In the
want of $2,337.75, wer eomidered responiic. Than'fne, thu cost-
trnceln offie awarded Ite 8 to Mar-ket Forgo n HccI' 7, 1973*

On Mach IS, Market 7org tel~pohn the cotracting Offiler an
allqW £ mista In bid on It_ A. in latter dated flsr\%h 16, 1973,
the gin', contract age stated:

quotationu wp Iatendd to b for Xtm' 9 1 th to.a
,N 3 - 64 lb. mapety le Station. We mistakaly

placed t price. opposite Ita 3, * .. tt which we ncawot

flu

t.~~~0



*l^7 * I* 

apply. You w.Ll note that w sossistmtly sattd a
place for the S tbar seit 3 It Station *frSh nm lecatei
throughout you quotatiao

*The a mistake In bid Is a1laged after A of a tectract, OW
Office wii prant rteief wily It the istake was utua the coutxst-
ta ofitcer was on ac tuat oustuctiv. maties of the rror pilor Vto
nrd. 48 Coup. On. 672,71675 (1969). CoAtrtctivn otice is sca ta
exist wim the contracting off Lew* coideriuq all tea facts M
cireistan of a c.4i.q should qkown of tin poslbfllty of as
rror Io bid. 44 Ca.* CGm 3834386 (1965).

In bhis mmoraud dated Apt 3, 1973, tbm eo mtactit offie (tl
pport of his positito that the soutract should i* cancelsd) state

that be kbn that Market Farg had oer bid on 100-powd capacity
nchinn in prior procrtu tu. No also stat.e that, bnaun of )arkat
tortels pattern of biddnj* (the feat that It did not bi on any of the
otb&T 100wpovd capacity suachbm), he should have breensar. of the
possibility of an error In Harkat Fore's bid and shouAha Us rNeaetSd
veacition tn Its S.

Y the ecrcuatauen, we agr" with the eoutratetin off lost'
-tstnWnt that ho should bare bees umno of tbh possibility of a
mistake La Market Torge's bit on It 8, and shoi5 hb reqnstMi
verification of the bid. 5ax.70941ir=.bev 15, 1970.

, Mcoordxyl , the cou s my be rescisved without LabiUity to
the Hhrkit Forge company.

Sinceely )nn,
.

Paul G. DemblWni

orw the Cptroler CGenral
,i the United Btetse
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